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'HAPPY-- HOOLIGAN" A DIFFICULT lOT
rtf a r a nTpn rcr odocoi v iMTrDnnrT i ' iw - rJ -- L

riwrciL.iiniEirrci. Salvage Stocaa.of ZZ lib- S. E. Noyes QL Co. The

Wichita, Kan. Goods
Joss Snow, OriginarPortrayer of , Onrtbo;ni8tjr)pperrs Unforiunate

N. Offered in
Tramp, Tells of the Sfifdy Required to Create tlie Hole - Herzog,

This
Stories of His Pet Bullclop, "Gammon." Wlio Take St Louis, Mo.

a Part in the Production .Comedian For-
merly

Buente Bros., Great

Lived i n St. Louis. Granite. City, III.
Salvage

Sale
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Will
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asW5c
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ROSS
Stage creator of

Rons Snow, who appeared In the title role
of Happy Hooligan at the Imperial Theater
last week. Is the original portraor of the
character made famous by T. Opper. the
cartoonist.

Snow Is well known In St. Lou's. halng
Jived "here In his younger day. He was
born to SpTlrwlleld. 111. When 4 years old
his parents removed to St. Louis, aril he
lived here ten j ears, receiving his early edu-

cation.
At the death of his father the family re-

turned to Springfield, and It was there he
finished his education and begun appearing
In amateur theatricals.

Incidentally he learned to play the slide
trombone, and was a member rof the jutonllo
band of that city, which in the early nine-
ties was considered one of the best bunds
in the State. His playing: of the trombone,
together with his agility as an acrobat.
ttlicinmua
.......... ... AliAcwtru t,(n....... In... ...........milrltiir a "hit"- fin
thfl fttucp I

He Introduced an acrobat act as a special-
ty by mounting a step-ladd- and plajlng
a popular tune on the trombone. When In
the midst of the piece he would fall back-
wards off the latter, turn a somersault.
light on his feet and walk off tho state ,

without missing a note. I

A VERSATILE COMEDIAN.
Snow has been on the stage ten reaons

and has appeared In many characters He 1

was first with Carrie Uimont In "Town
Lots." and then with Vernona Jarbeau's
compan. Later he Jolnetl the Klaw & er

.forces, appearing In "H92' "Jnck.
and the-- Bean Stalk," and was with the
Rogers -- Brothers, tnelr tlrst sec3on out tn
"In Wall Street." His roles have Included
a promoter, tramp. King, the fairy queen
and his present part, wnlch he considers
the most difficult of all. This Is his sscond
season-S- 'Happ."

"The part of Happy Hool'gan' Is a diff-
icult one." said Snow the other night wnile
conversing with St. Louis friends. "As
soon as Mr. Opser began proaudng the pic-

tures It strucK me that as "Happy" was w
popular with the public he Ought to make
a teemendous hit on the stage. I at once
began studying him from the cartoons. Ine
first night, I appeared, Mr. Upper saw me,
and after the performance congratulated
me on my Interpretation of the character.
He" was particularly struck with my facial
expression, and declared It was-- , a faithful
copy of hie productions on paper.

"Iv experienced no trouble In getting my
make-u- p. but to get the facial express'on
was what' took lots of study. That Is the
roost Important part of the make-u- p. I am

o used to the part now that I can'screw'
mrTace Into all kinds of shapes"

"It takes much energy and brain work to
successfully create a part of that kind,"

SAFE-BLOW- ER IS

CAUGHT AT WORK

Captured by San Francisco Police
Immediately After Exploding

Charge of Powder.

PRISONER IS AN

Says He Was 111 and Wanted
. Money So He Could Visit

Springs for Benefit of
His Health.

RErUDLlC SPECIAL
San Francisco, Jan. IT. George Riley, an

attempted to blow open"' the
safe In the crockery store of Henrv O
Wiedero and was In the clutch of three
officers before he had recovered from the
ehock of the explosion. Two of the ar-
resting officers were Corporal Wall and
Policeman T. C Murphy of Captain Spll-ano- 's

command, and the third was Police-
man J. H. Sullivan."

A few minutes .before the explosion in a
the office of the crockery store. Wall, Mur-
phy and Su'llvan had been conversing
within a few feet of w hereRllo was
working on -- lhe safe. Wall left Murphy
and walked, up .Mission street, tuward
Fifth,' accompanied ' by Sullivan. Officer
Murphj" crossed the street and was about
to proceed along his beat when be heard
a. heavy "dull sound which seemed to come
from the direction of the crockery store,
liurphy ran over to the store and tried the
front dcor and found.lt locked. He then
went around to the side "of the
and discovered that"1 the basement 'door
was open, jthe.lock, .having been released
from' tlrfr Inside. He then went back to
the comer if the building, where he could
command a a lew of both front and bise-mer- it

doors. He had barely reached tho
corner when.. Wall and Sullivan came run-
ning up, having heard the explosion at a
greater distance from the store. Wall
th.n remained en guard out'lde the build
ing, while Murphy and Sullivan entered J
the place oy smaeuing ine glass panel xi
the front door.

DID NOT RESIST ARREST.
They proceeded through the store with

drawn revolvers, and when they reached
the office in the .rear they discovered Ri-

ley, who was crouching In a corner-o- f the
office. The moment they saw the burglar
the officers covered him with their pistols
and 'Ordered him to throw up his hands.
He complied without any unusual delay,
and the officers soon had him securly
handcuffed. Corporal Wall was then sum-
moned from his. post on the street, and the
three officers began an Inspection v of the

Jt was found that Riley hail entered the
lf.'Hrting fully prepared to do a good safe--

SNOW.
"Happy Hooligan.'

continued Snow ".An actor In comwly or
legitimate, who tlcKs to the same chirai.-te- r

and kind of ork ear after ear be-
comes proficient in hli 1'ne, the ome ar a
workrc'jn lecome- - familiar uilh his tmdo.
But lien ou are called upon to create a
new part, sav eery other season. It re-
quires a great deal of study, especially la
portraslng cliiracter that the public are
Well acquainted with"

bXOWS PET BULLUOG.
In "Happy Hooligan." Snaw's b"g English

bulldog pla a prominent part In chasing
the hobo" off the htage. Gammon Is his
mime, and he tome of a mot aristocratic
bulldog Hneige. He I" a tierce-lookin- g

brute, with the corrugated forehead and
g ee that mark the lighter.

Sncw and Gammon were walking down
Broadway a few dajs ago, when Snow met
an old acquaintance

" "When 1 air that beast chasing jou off
the stage last night." said the friend. "I
wondered how ou kept him from eating
you alive when he caught uu behind tha
scenes."

"Gammon Is an actor, replied he
knowii his part well enough, and knows
where to step"

NEARLY LOST GAMMON.
"I came nepr losing the old fellow a short

time ago, on aciouiu or a sugm misiaKe or
his" said the comedian- - "You know, he ia
trained to chase me when he sees me on
,he stag(J m m. IIappJ Hooligan costume.
"While my train was standing at a water
tank between here and Uhlcigo I went into
the smoklis-roo- leaving Gammon asleep
on the floor. During m absence he awoke.
ana. looKing out ine car winaow-- as ine
train was moving awav; he spied a tramp
standing near the water tank.

"Gamomn thought It was his time to
"come on," and" otit or the window-h- e

dabed,' taking a shower of broken glass
with him. 1 had to get the conductor to
back a half mile to get the dog. and jou
can still see a scar oer his eje where the
gIaF cut him.

"You hac heard that Joke about the
ventriloquist selling his talking dog to the
bartender and bujlng him back at a re-

duced price, after the dog announced that
he would never speak again? asked Snow.

"Well. I tried to work the gag on a bar-
tender In Cincinnati not long ago. Gam-
mon and I dropped Into a quiet place near
the theater, and I ordered a high ball.

"I am EometMng of a ventriloquist, as
jou know, and when I casually aked the
dog what he would take, he replied: "Well.
I'm on the water wagon, but I'll take a
sandwich.'

"'I expected to see the bartenders eyes
bulge, but he never turned a hair as he
made the sandwich and) gave It to Gam
mon I saw that he was next, so maae no
remark about the dog's power of speech.

"As I walked out of the place I said
'Good night.' said 'Good night."
and the bartender, without a smile, said:
Good night to both of you; call again." "

blowing Job. On the office floor were found
a brace and drills, a sledge-hamme- r, cold
chisels, giant powder, explosive glvcerln.
soap, fuses, cotton wadding and caps.
There was alo found two packages of cut-
lery, which Riley had abstracted from the
stock of the tore with the evident inten-
tion of carrjlnc it away with him after he
should have completed the task of blow-
ing the safe.

An examination of the safe showed that
Riley1 had made an opening for the explo-
sive by knocking oft the handle atid the
knob of the combination The exploslvo had
then ben Inserted, but Riley had usd bad
judgment In guaging the charge, for the
only effect of the explosion was to blow
out the already weakened combination Be-
fore firing the fuse. Riley had piled a lot of
the omce dooks in iront ot tno tare .or ine
purpose of deadening the sound ot the ex-
plosion.

HAS A BAD RECORD.
When Questioned Rilev said that he had

been sick, and entered the store for the
purpose of getting- - money enough to take
him away to the springs The man Is not
jet 30 j ears of age. but has a bad record.
On December 6 1833. he was held for trial
on a charge of burglary as George Shaw,
alias Riley, and on rebruarv21, 1S94. he was
allowed to go on his own recognizance. On
Julv 18, 1894, he was sentenced to the coun-
ty Jill for six months on conviction of pet-
ty larceny as George Reill, the charge
having been reduced from burglar). On
.Tanuart 27. 1S93 he was sentenced to thecounty jail for six months for petty larceny
as George Thompson alias Rilev, the
charge this time having ben reduced from
grand larccnv. On --April 13. 1S97.. he was
held for trial on a charge of murder as
George Riley, being accused of the murder
of William Hennessy. alias WIllHm Davis,
another thief. In the St. David's House on
March 10. 1S97. On April H 1S97, he was
held for trial on a charge of bnrglsry. be-
ing accused of entpring the laund-- v of
George Gasman at No. 404 Stockton street.
On November 16, 1S97. he was aqultted on
the murder charge, and on December 3.
1837, the charge of burglar was dismissed.
On March 16. 1838. he was held for .trial en

charge of bjrglary as GeorgeTfRtloy,
alias George ThomDson. holne accuserf with
John Brown of entering the jewelry store.f
oi jiuuutpn uarrn. tte was ronvictea on
this charge, and on September Jle'
was sentenced to Sin Quentln for flvyears. He was discharged April ZL 1902.1 Vv"

FAIR COMMISSIONERS, RESIGN:

Nebraska Men Do Xot Want to
Interfere With New Governor.

JtKPUBIJC .SPECIAL
Lincoln. Keh- - Jnn. 17 Th s?Tirfl1m

Commissioners of the St. Iouls World's
Fair handed In their resignations t

The commissioners resigned In order thatthe new Governor might have nothing
which. would interfere with the proposed
appropriation. The old commission was ap-
pointed by the retiring Governor.

Before resigning the commissioners adopt- - J

ed the following resolution: i"We believe that an adcquite representa-
tion of the resources nf this RtntA- tan h.
made at the LouMana Purchase Exposl- -
ivn nun a appropriation or. du,uuu ror pre-
paring; Installing and maintaining this ex-
hibit, and that a 8tate building which willmeet all the requirements and necessitiesof the Inhabitants of Nebraska can boerected and maintained at an additional ex-pense of C3.000."

Ediaon Orders Iron Ore.
Glasgow. Jan. 17. Among further largeAmerican orders reported placed with Lan-- I

arkshire iron founders Is one formachines In Coatbrldm hv tmhu. i
.dIton. v.ho says they can be made better i
wiv wucbvva m4n uisii ut uiq uuitea aiates.
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SALE OF

LADIES' COATS.
Shortacke'ts " - '

lots good
. up to 9 7.50 g
values I
Sale

Ladies' Jackets-Bro- ken
some In con

others water soaked good
satin worth
S7.50 and up 2.75Sale Price

Of the tan.
green, blue, etc. satin
linings most In

13 00 to ? 00

Irip
values Sale 5.95

Silk
From the stock onlv 20
in this lot still their

they ore
soiled and

but can be put In
to ill $25

to 532
these 20

at 6.35
Up to $25

Full - J - and
Short Coats this

triple and double capes
effects .iud Monte

Carlo backs made of the
best
and broadcloths latest style

straps and fancy
guaranteed satin

a few peau de
sole and velvet are in- -
cluded In this lot

every one in

Sale Price,

Fur
Fine sheared Seal in plain
seal, beaver and raccoon reveres, col
lars ami curl's cooa satin linings all
in periect conamon'up to CO values 14.90
Price
Salvage Sale .'

that
item

Be. Tea Plates
5c Odd
Re filaaa Plekle Dishes
Sc Ias Sancc Dishes
Be Sanee Dlahea

BatterBe Salt and
Choice of any at

'Itin Chin. n.a
SrcoTHtca

""r"cra10c
China

any
Iron Sance
size worth 25c

Granite Iron Waan
HH-lnc- h size 25cuonaay

waan Tuba Made heavy
iTXS."000 ' 'No. 0-- l- -8c 2--38e

"
"

.C-- ..- - i

FAMOUS TREMENDOUS
PURCHASES OF SALVAGE

WESTERN SALVAGE WRECKING AGENCY, 714 Washington Avenue,
who at auction the salvage stocks

HERZOG, This City. S. NOYES & CO., Wichita, Kan.
BUENTE BROS., Granite City,

We avoided as possible buying goods damaged but bought liberally
of smoke water damaged largely goods in perfect condition. The

en sale promptly at o'clock to-morr- ow morning at fractions of original
selling prices. enumerated if damaged or or
smoke or if perfect condition.

MivMKFJZ!ISMSXZWlWlr7w7, Salvage

ZU, Petticoats.
water-staine- d tatmUJ JTTZVJ&SV .fbPAwmjf?' BitJS2y JWJkf

nTTJAfZZ. last, TaTTTl nlfUlaM Tlliilatfal.liyllllWi con-dltl-

"""' illlir Ti WLr. Salvage Sale

nattiest styles the Broken color.ngs-so- me

u can be on
represented not per-fe- et

all and condition- -jf only more lUC
slightly np

A

SALVAGE

Broken water-staine- d

linings
Silvaee MlPrice..... UWU

lots peifect
dition,

linings
HalvaRe

Ladies' Coats
best quality Kersey

guaranteed
perfect condition,

Salvage

SKS" Monte Carlo Coat- s-
Herzog

bearing orig-
inal selling tickets
slightly water-marke-

easily excellent
condition marked cell

hlle

last-ch- oice

!.!;.? Ladies' Fine Coats
Values, $9.60.

Length, Length
season's newest

novelties
collarless

rippled
quality 7ileliues

sletives, stltch-ing- s

allwlth
linings taffeta,

;anuents

9JSSalvage
perfect condition

Ladies' $30 Coats, $14.90
Klectrlc

BUSY
And

EnfrJIahTrare
Saocers

Decorated
Be Decorated IndividualPepper Shakers

Decorated

Dccornted

Granite Handle
Monday.... I2c

10c

No. No.
Curtain Stretchers

sold

E.
III.

and
goes

item will

fit alfsail

Walking Skirts.

single soilltmXTml!Mmr-lrii- !

OVR

Ladies' 50
Skirts.

Indies' $3.95

Ladies $6.00
Skirts.

Ladies 7.B0 ,

Skirts.

S&aj(e Sale of.

SILKS
They' re, In grand and

bear no ot In
a conflagration. These
prices will make short work of
thsm, commencing
19-in- ch Taffetallnes

.Excellent lor linincs street ui
evening shades reg-
ular 35c grade I9c
Sale Price, yard

i
Very neat including polka
dots up to 00c value;

yard
Sale Trice, 28c

Black All-Si- lk Taffeta
h the regular 59c 35cPrice, yard

"Jap" Plaids-Warra- nted

pure atlk 19 inches
60: grade

Sale 29cPrice, yard
Black Taffeta -

27 inches wide this never
ottered under 79c

yard
Sale Price, 55c

S&Iv&je of

NOTIONS
and Small Wares, all In perfect

Klnr's 200-ya- Spool Cettea..
Jet Head Mourning Pins, box...
Handled Laundry Wax, eack. .
Best quality Darning Cotton.bslt (1Best American Pins, per
Celluloid Cellar Buttons aozen
KollTape, all widths, rail ... .
Wire ttalr Pins. 3 piper far ...
Safety Pins, all sixes, per paper

eyes, per cam
bcsi neewax. per cone.

nt Kngltiti
Bli Box Mourning Pins. box.... rPHlhrrilllch Hr.ld. 5C bolts..
Oooit Buttons. fer dozen
wood Box Cabinet nair fins....

BASEMENT

3c
-- -- ... urc-n- unit JlBler- -
in Porcelnln Tea Plates
i ana nancers

Soap Uovrla10c CreamerstOc Mnslanl rota10c Dlahea
10c Pin Traya
Choice of nt

Pani

worth

of

them.
$2

the

20c
aOc
SOc
SBc
StOe
ZOc

SOc

v... .

5c ZSc
33c

2.'c
25c
SKle

Choice

25c
S3c
2Xe

Granite Iron Bastlnar Spoqna
All sizes worth 15c- -1 5c

Granite Iran CoTered
size worth 25c ICalUnnT... ... SUSa

bound Clothe

Assorted stiles some discontinued BfJ- -, - Chocs all kinds of mea,ts

n----- -- "aasasaaaaaasaaMi
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MAKES
GOODS

From THE City,
of

M.

t

much by fire,
the and of entire

lot their
Each below state by fire water

in

.JssB&r!

SBlBi

.,11
tare if-

kerseys,

'

Basins

Walking

Walking Skirts.

Walking

Walking

condition
evidence having been

tempting

Salvage

19-in- Foulards
designs,

Salvage

quality Salvage Sale

Novelty

wide
Salvage

Rustling
quality

Salvage

Sale

condition.

paper..

nonpnoutu JMMi'
PlftS.paper..

Pearl

Decorated
Sauce

Decorated

Drrnrilnl
Decorated

Salvage Sale

Ladies Suits.

rolled Imt not
other-

wise95c J10 00 to
11200 values
Si It age

1.95 Price

Ladies Narfolk

2.95 SuiU in per
feet condition

3.95 ii"
liroken

values Pal-Tg- e

bale 1'rlce,

SALVAG E SALE

WHITE GOODS
AND LINENS.

10c India Unons Only a little wet
on ends Salvage Sale Rfa
Price, yard B

18c Plain Nainsook Yard
soiled on Tmoutside yard i 2Q

Fine 15c India Unons 8cJlussed only yard

12c Whlte Duck Ends of ieces
a little soiled or

water-soake- d yard. ,

$1.25 Long Cloth pieces
with but very little soil 89cSalvage Sale Price

Oxford Waistlncs that sell usually
at perfect

8-- cyard i

25c Turkey Red Table Damask-Scorc- hed,

mussed or If
Boiled at, yard IUw

35c Unbleached 60 in.
wide a little water- - Oil
soaked only, yard fclB

65c Bleached Table Damask 66 to
70 in. wide outside soiled-Q- Q

otherwise perfect yard... Mw
$1.25 Bleached Napkins Outside

soiled or soaked dinner 75csbe dozen.
50c Turkey Red Damask - Bates,

manufacturer soiled only- -

yard 27c
15c Russia Crash Water- -

soaked-y- ard 7c
12Kc Hemmed Huck Towels Size

18x3t a few of them 6'Cwater-soake-d each. . .

$1.00 Turkey Red Table
104 siz-e-
perfect V I to

Xosl Tos
Spoon Holde

Decorated Crennters
Decorated Austrian Vaaea
Decorated Caps and Sancera

China Frnlt Rorrla-5M-)c

Blaqne Flainrea
Decorated Oat MenI Uovrla

Choice of at

Monday
Falla

Willow

damaged

Meat Platters
Decorated China Plates

Conpe Sonp PlateaVeajctable Bovvla
Decorated Cnpa Sancera
Decorated Pitchers
Decorated Crenmera

llowla
of any at

Iron Sauce Pans
Long handle alze worth 35c ICsMonday 3C

Iron Pans
size worth 25c iflaa

Monday

Made with wood bottom
No. J tSo. . worth

fniveraal Fooat
and flRf.

--m r..k.unuiiu iijj iu aa vbs'c lamuy,

of

Ladies'

Sale

sines

OF

15c

Cloths

any

and

Granite Lipped

Granite
,1116

Hampers Genolae Western
I3C

Q.95

arm msi-- .ww

Salvage Sale of

Ladies' Waists.
bilk, flannel and velvet. In score

of hanusomo UeMgni

worth ial-va- sc

Sale Price

Salvage Sale of
WraLPPers- -

All perfect of. etccUent flannel
ette, aesiraoie ana pretir pat
terns ueep. ron
flounce ruffle on

edeed with braid
to match fl val
Salvage Sale nice.

SALE OF

HOSIERY.
Children's Black Seamleaa
Cotton Hoe

Black Wool
Hone
Ladles' ninrk Seamlean 51.Cotton Hone

.Slightly damp worth 10c
and 15c

Mlaiu' Blaek Cotton Iloe
Ladtra Black Cotton Hone
Infanta' White Ca ah mere
IIoa-r-

soiled worth 19s
Salvage Sale Price....

Ladle Black All-Wo- ol

Black Heavy
Fleeced Hoe tecLadle'

Iloae
BInck

All perfect worth 25c
Salvage Sale Price...,

Ladles' Imported Iltmi-dor- f
Black Iloae

With white Maco foot orl
split sole mussed, but I5c
perfect worth 35c Sal-
vage Sale Price.

adtea Imported Fancy-Colore-

Iloae
Ladle

Lndlcn
Iloae

Cottpn 19cand Lisle Thrend Iloae
Worth 60c Sal
vage Sale Trice

SALE OF

LININGS.
All perfect, but in remnants of from

1 to yard lengths 36-in- Black
Stcrcerized Sateen regular m
25c quality Salvage Sale JinPrice, yard W

3.1c China Cake Plates5c China Cracker JarsaBc China Salad Bowls.IBc China Creamers
:Wc China Celery Traya
CKc China Batter Dlahea:i'c China Tea rota:tSc China Vaaea
Choice of any at

Choice
Granite Kettlea

8 worth 83c
Monday

Granite Dlak
worth SOc

Bread
Nicely
worth

Floar
Japanned
jb

Washers
With tub rack worth ( J

Blaaell'a Standard Carpet
FuTly worth 1 f0.wis 19

a

to $

Sale

r

in

I

6

TBc
75c
Sop
oSc
7Bc
75c
SOc
ISc

of any

No, size

size

ion.

of

Of ircod tafleta.
TeiTcr, ine se- -
son 's mostfetching styles:
In

cuoiceat

Sale of

Flannels.
30c Flannel .

French
grounds, stripes

and soiled on I

raus yaru ....... ....
White Flannel

a
hardly

but 14c
-

t
All-Wa- ol

wills and plain
colors23c

perfect y ard . . .

SALE OF

FURNISHINGS.
ne' 5hkts

brown, slightly nsuMewanu auv aaiaiSalvage Price
flea' Blue Flannel Shirts Well

mode--all perfect worth JUS 7Cand tL50 Salvage Sale Price.... 136,
nen'5 'astf

Drawers Slightly scorched, worth wben
perfect SOe ICakSalvage Sale Price K)G

Ten's Shirts
soft and stiff bosoms mussed andsoiled ft)c. "5c and 'JEsivalues Salvage Sale Price --&3C

Men's Wool
lots, plain and fancy atrlpos boxea
badiv broken worth SLSO and SSskSale Price .096

flen'5 Night Shirts
Bztra quality worth 75c andC 00 perfect boxes 4f)s
broken Sal vace Sale Price .096

Men'sWool-nixedCardigaaJack-

mussed MMm
sold at ILK Salvage gale

Men's Oray nixed
and Drawer Some scorched

50c values ICSalvage Sale Price -- ..I96i
ilen's Fleece - Lined

and Drawers Tn plain blue and black-a- lso
fancy ribbed scorched worth

50c and 75c
Salvage Sale 196

lien's Onelta Style Oray Corabi--
nation worth S12S
larire sls onlv J ftSalvage Sal Price p9v

Men's Fleece - Lined
and Drawars 7n gray and Yaeger

nlcelv trimmed and finished perfect
worth 50c per garment )EaSalvage Sale Price CQQ

Hen's White and
Aprons Scorched worth up to 35c-
wnen periect. fflmSalvage IU6

Men's 'Lined Gloves Also
Leather "Working Glove, canvas

slightly soiled worth up to lnB9c Salvage Sale Price U6
Men's Buck (Moves

Lined also genuine horse hide, un- -,

Glov es perfect boxes
wet worth 50c and 73e CSalvage Sale Price COG

flea's Lisle Thread Iwith kid ends perfect worth
25c and 35c If ISalvage Sale 136 IMen's Soft Shirts Badly

worth BOe. nnd T5e tf norfwt m
Salvage Sale Price.. , 36 a

1

I19c

35c
Cranite Coffee Boilers

size worth 3c 4Csa-. 036
Granite Iron Square Paa-s-

Worth 45c
Monday., I

KEEPS PACE WITH THIS EVENT
forward an assemblage of moneysaving bargains, to-morr- ow

should intensely interest economic Housewife in St. Louis. Read
the precision it deserves.
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Damasks

Decorated 10c

Decorated

Children'!

Salvage SalePrice
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Slightly

Drop-Sttt- cn

Imported Fleece-Llnc- d

Imported

perfect

for

care
Decorated
Decorated
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Decorated
Decorated
Decorated
Decorated

15c

guaranteed

La-die-
s'

vokeandsiionlders:

SALVAGE
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Decorated
Decorated
Decorated
Decorated
Decorated
Dccornted
Decorated
Decorated

Dlahea
China
Xacar and Creama--
Celery Traya
Salad Bonis

vaaea
Cake Plates

Jarsat
Iron Tea

43c
Iron Pans

Aionaay. 29c
wash

3.C0Monday 9CiBt8
Sweepers

C50-Mon- day.

Salvage

Dress Skirts,
pejudesoieand

Salvage

Eiderdown

yard
50c Flanneb- -

dark
spots

25c
little wnter-o:il- ed

noticeable-yard- .....

48c Flannel.
weaves-seve- ral

SALVAGE

MEN'S 1
AU-Wo- ol Flaaoel

Blae.gTa-an- d

Sale --J3w

Balbriggan Undershirts

Laundered, XeglSgee

CCtt

Sweaters Assorted

ace

Flannelette
good

only

Double-breaste- d

rvlce.WfOG
Heavy Up.der-sblr- ta

Undershirts

wherrperfect IA.Price

Suits Fleece-line- d,

Undershirts
color

Butcher Walters

Sale Price
Kid

tops

Imitation

lined
only

Genuine Susp-

ender
Price

damaged I
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Iron
Monday.....

Hoastlnn;
I9e

comes with
every every

with and

Covered
Cnapldors

Anatrian
Cracker

Bozea
Japanned and stenciled
59c Monday

Blaa
and stenciled capacity
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